Durban pelagic 20th June 2015
One of our regular pelagics set out from Durban at 06h00 on 20th June. It was certainly an enjoyable trip,
with high numbers of birds and a fair variety.
We were an hour and a half out, having come across Indian Yellow-nosed and Black-browed Albatross
and White-chinned Petrel, when we came across the Keylargo, trawling in the shallower water. There were
swarms of birds in her wake, being mainly the bigger birds, Yellow-nosed Albatrosses and White-chinned
petrels making up the bulk them. We did sift out a few Antarctic Prions, a Sooty Shearwater and Cape
Gannets.

In our experience, fewer of the smaller birds attend the trawler, so we limited our time there and moved
on into the real deeper sea.
Heading into deeper water, with relatively calm conditions and low swells, John was able to get us out
over the 500m line, where we dropped in our first chum block. The birds started to drift in slowly, but we
soon had a sizeable slick, which attracted large numbers of birds – we eventually had half a dozen Antarctic
Prions, which attracted a lot of scrutiny trying to turn them into one of the other less common species.
Great-winged Petrels put in an appearance, another Sooty Shearwater, and some Wilson’s Storm Petrels
soom came pattering around the slick picking up scraps.

We had larger numbers of Black-browed
Albatrosses than normal, giving great views
– allowing us to point out key identification
features, such as the pale bill with the darker
tip, the very dark underwings, and being
immature birds, the grey collar. They also
showed us why the smaller birds treat them
with an element of respect, threatening the
White-chinned Petrels with a vicious peck
as they tried to grab pieces of floating chum.

An immature Black-browed Albatross ready
to bully the White-chinned Petrels off the
floating snacks.

As was to be expected in these waters, Indian
Yellow-nosed Albatrosses were the most
abundant, we had birds of differing ages,
from the all black bill of the younger birds,
through partly yellow upper mandibles,
right to the full adult birds showing the
yellow ridge and pink tipped bill. The
darker black back than the Black-browed
and Shy Albatrosses was seen well too.

Here an adult shows the pink tip to the bill.

Here an immature Shy Albatross shows the
thin narrow black border around the
underwing, as well as the characteristic
thumbprint at its “armpit”. It too displays
the grey collar and large black tipped, bluegrey bill.

We had some good fly-bys of the Greatwinged Petrels, showing that bull headed
appearance and short stubby black bill.
They were careful to stay out of the way of
the bigger birds beaks!

White-chinned Petrels were with us most of
the day, soaring majestically as it got more
blustery later in the day.

These were probably the most admired
birds on the day, with their rapid and erratic
flight, occasionally water-skiing over the
swell while pecking up scraps, and often
settling on the water to feed hungrily. Their
rapid passes of the boat had the
photographers testing their skills to the
absolute limit.

These smaller lighter coloured Shearwaters
zipped through the masses of birds, giving
fairly brief views. The silvery underwings
and pencil thin wings of the shearwater
showed pretty well to most on the boat.

The smallest birds we encountered were a
few Wilson’s Storm Petrels, which pattered
around the slick pecking up scraps of fish
and shark’s liver. They too have an erratic
and unpredictable flight, so it is a matter of
pressing and holding that shutter and
hoping something comes out. Here you can
see the characteristic of Wilson’s – the feet
projecting beyond the tail as it whipped this
way and that up and down the slick.

Our trip back into the harbour was done at
a pretty fast pace, as the wind was picking
up to 20 knots and starting to whip up a
cross swell, which made a couple on board a
little damp. John has become well trained in
bird ID and shouted out “NIALL!
PINTADO!”- we stopped for a while and
admired this pretty little petrel.

With the sardine run now heading north of
Durban, there were still enough fish around
to attract the attention of the Cape Gannets,
here an adult comes to give the boat an
inspection.

As we approached the harbour, a couple of
Subantarctic Skuas came along to see what
we were offering. We stopped again and
David chopped up some sardines to attract
the skuas – we soon had half a dozen
squawking and clamouring for more, right
behind the boat. No rings on any this time
around.

The Midland bird club had a fantastic outing, seeing several species as well as large numbers of birds. John
rounded off the day by serving up fresh game boerewors rolls, washed down with some ice cold beer.
Another fun day off the coast of Durban!
Full list of birds seen and approximate numbers:
Kelp Gull 30
Swift Tern 20
Indian Yellow-nosed Albatross 200
White-chinned Petrel 400
Cape Gannet 20
Black-browed Albatross 8
Shy Albatross 2

Sooty Shearwater 2
Antarctic Prion 6
Wilson’s Storm Petrel 2
Great-winged Petrel 3
Common Tern 2
Pintado Petrel 1
Subantarctic Skua 6

For bookings on these trips, visit http://www.niall.co.za/pelagic/KZNpelagictrips.htm

